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Field Worker's name John F. Daugherty

This report made on (date) August 30, 193

Nar.e G. L. Martin

Post Office Address Davis» Oklahoma

3, Residence address (or location)

t. DATE OF BIRTH: Month July

Route E, Box 52

Day 22 Year 1868

5. Place of b i r th • Arkansas

Name of Father Jim Martin

Other informatics-, about f vthor

_Place of birth_
<*

Farmer

Arkansas

. Neme of Mother Drue i l i a Jackson

Other information about root her

Pinco of b i r th Arkansas

otes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and story
f tbo poison interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects and questions*
•oivtinue on blank shoets i f nocess&ry and attach firmly to th i s form* Number of
h^eta attached $ •
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Uiterrt«w with a* U Martin
Dawis, Ofclahooe.

- John F« Daagierty
Indian-Pioneer History tS»14$

August 30,1937

Z cane with ay parents to the Indian Territory

la December, 1893, in a cowered wagon* We settled

*t Briartown on the Canadian River in Canadian dis-

tr ict , CUarokQQ Nation* We lived on Tom star's

ulaee*

Thtre was a ferry acroes tbft Canadian between

the Choc taw and Charok»« Rations near where we l i red.

Our oowa went to the Canadian Riisr for water* It

had many >*dn of quicksand in i t , especially after

It had been "up,"

The oows would step very carefully and i f they

found a plate riiere the aand shook when they stepped

on i t they would atold that plaoa* ifhon they found

a plate to drink, they all went down the saae trail*

Stoeryfcody rode horseback in those days and car-

ried a Winchester on his saddle* There was no land

fenced except that iwiiuh was in cultivation, and
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these garden petch.es only were small* A farmer did

not mad much land In cultivation because whatever

seed waa planted produced an abra&ent crop.,

One day, a short time after we moved here I was

hunting squirrels on the creek. There was snow on

the ground and I was very cold when 1 saw a camp»f ire

in the distance* X made my way toward i t and as I

approached I noticed three men* They a l l picked up

their guna* I did not think about being afraid of

then* KB I walked up they asked no how long I had

been in the Territory, and I told them only a short

t iae . Thty a l l laid their guna down and X stood there

until I was warm* Then X went on* When X got home
» «

i t waa almost dark and X told Father about seeing the

three aan and he said that X had been in a dangerous

place* He told as that those men were whiskey peddlers
•ad that they did not want anybody near their camp.—

He said for me to stay away from camp-fires unless I

knew whose oamp-f ire i t was*

Our s a i l cane from fiebbers Falls in a hack*


